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越南证券市场于 2000 年启动，经过 10 来年的时间，无论是投资工具还
是投资者数量都有大幅度的增长，各类中介机构在市场“沉浮”中逐渐成长。
































The global financial crisis in 2008 has shown that the securities market is 
gradually decoupled from the real economy and is beginning to influence the 
world in its own way. Unlike the commodity market, the problem of market 
failure would be even worse. In the context of economic and financial 
globalization, this failure may lead to financial tsunami, what is worse, the 
world-wide economic recession. Therefore, appropriate securities regulation can 
minimize the loss caused by the market failure or even can prevent market failure 
from occurring. 
Since its start in 2000, the Vietnamese securities market has made great 
achievements with huge increases in the number of invertors and types of 
investment instruments. Different financial intermediaries are growing and 
developing in the changing financial market. Since the year 2007 Vietnam 
officially became WTO full member, the Vietnamese securities market has been 
gradually integrating into the international capital markets, which is 
accelerating foreign capital flows and advanced financial instruments into 
Vietnam. Meanwhile, there is still much room to increase Vietnam security 
accounts compared to its large population. It is should be noted that despite 
the rapid growth and promotion, Vietnam securities market has already posed 
great challenge for the regulatory authorities such as the talent shortage and 
immaturity of forewarning system for financial crisis.  
This paper begins with the introduction of the process of the Vietnamese 
securities market, and then concentrates on the evolution of the securities 
regulatory framework. Based on the research of the securities lifecycle, which is 
composed of securities` issuance, listing, trading and dis-listing, this paper further 
analyzes the securities regulatory practice and points out the drawbacks of 
Vietnam securities regulation. Finally, this paper will discuss three significant 















the independence of the Securities Regulatory Commission, the protection for the 
investors and securities market openness.  
To summarize, the Vietnam regulatory framework now is adjusted 
continuously to the rapid development of securities market. However, several 
problems should be emphasized in here such as the imperfect legal framework for 
securities regulation, inadequate supervision on insider trading, market 
manipulation and unlisted companies.  
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第一章  导论 


























































































越南学者 MY CHAU BUI（2006 年）对越南股市的弱势有效市场假设进行
了探讨分析，认为越南股市与完全有效市场下的“随机游走”理论相悖，可能出
现带来超额收益的先期市场指标。②越南学者 Minh Hieu Khuc（2008 年）分析了
越南股票市场的开放效应，运用回归分析法研究了主要经济指标与股市之间的关
系，得出金融市场的开放有利于股市效率提高但与股指的波动性没有明显关系的









                                                 
① 潘永、吕建：越南证券市场发展状况的系统性研究[J]，东南亚纵横，2010 年第 8 期. 
② MY CHAU BUI.Testing the Weak-Form Market Efficiency Of the Vietnamese Stock 
Market.[M]Hanoi.2006. 
③ Minh Hieu Khuc. Vietnam stock market liberalizations' effect[M].Hanoi.2008. 
④ Tran Viet Ha. Do Stock Prices In Ho Chi Minh City Trading Center Have Unit Roots? A Discussion On 
Power of ADF Test With Unexcepted Initial Value[M].Kyoto.2007. 
⑤ 谷源洋. 对 21 世纪前 10 年越南国家发展战略的评估、思考与建议[OE/01]，http://www.ciis.org.cn 
⑥ 皮军. 经济全球化对越南经济的影响[J]. 南洋问题研究，2001 年第 4 期. 







































Toan Le Minh，Gordon Walker(2009)从对越南证券监督管理委员会的历次管理
架构调整入手，得出证券监管当局独立性的缺失将导致权力过度集中以及监管政
策不连续的结论。因此只有保证证券监管部门足够的独立性才能实现监管目标。⑤
                                                 
① 马洪雨、康耀坤. 证券市场不同发展模式的政府证券监管[J]. 中南大学学报(社会科学版)，2011 年
第 1 期. 
② 李艳玲. 证券监管：概念与目标的历史溯源[J]. 创业科技月刊，2010 年第 16 期. 
③ 陈岱松. 证券市场国际监管评析[J]. 法学杂志，2006 年第 2 期. 
④ Bernard S Black. The Legal and Institutional Preconditions for Strong Securities Markets[M].2001. 
⑤ Toan Le Minh,Gordon Walker. The Independence of a Securities Market Regulator: the case of the State 
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① 龙超. 证券监管的原因与结构分析[D]. 上海：复旦大学经济学院，2003. 
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